Pho & Bun Menu

Starter
•

Phong tôm |Prawn cracker £1.95

Goi cuon tôm |Fresh summer roll with tiger prawn £4.50
Goi cuon dau phu |Fresh summer roll with tofu £3.95
Nem cua be | Crispy spring roll pork & crab £4.95
Nem chay rán |Crispy spring roll vegetable £4.50
Goi xoài tôm| Rainbow mango salad with tiger prawn £6.50
Goi bún chay | Vegeterian vermicelli noodle salad £5.50
Muc rang muui |Wokked chilli salt & pepper squid £6.95
Bò ngâm giam |Seared rare beef carpaccio £6.95
Rau cai xào |Stir fired mustard green £6.50
Pho noodle soup
• Pho bò chín | Pho with tender beef £7.95
Pho bò tái | Pho with rare sliced beef £8.95
Pho gà | Pho with corn-fed chicken £7.95
Pho Bò Sot Vang|Red wine braised beef pho £8.95
Pho dau phu | Pho with crispy tofu £7.50
Pho tron | Dry mixed pho with bbq pork, chicken, prawn £8.95
Pho xào bò | Stir fried pho with beef steak £8.95
Bún bò hue | Spicy imperial vermicelli with tender beef £7.95
Bún gà hue | Spicy imperial vermicelli with corn fed chicken £7.95
Bún tôm hue | Spicy imperial vermicelli with tiger prawn £8.95
Bún hue dau phu | Spicy imperial vermicelli with crispy tofu £7.50

Extra noodle £1.50
Fried dough stick £1.50
Mixed meat £1.50
Extra meat £2
Rice / vermicelli
• Bánh bao kep thit bò nuong | BBQ honey pork vermicelli/rice £7.95
Bánh bao kep thit lon nuong | Vermicelli with lemongrass beef £8.50
Bánh bao kep cha tôm | Vermicelli with lemongrass tofu £7.95
Com rang lá olive | Olive leaves fried rice £7.50
Com rang dac biet | Vietnamese traditional fried rice £7.95
Steamed Milky Bun Burger
• Bánh bao kep thit bò nuong | Steamed bun beef burger with lettuce coriander, mango,
smokey mayonnaise £7.50
Add grilled cheese £1
Bánh bao kep thit lon nuong | Steamed bun BBQ honey pork burger with lettuce, coriander,
apple, chilli mayonnaise £7.50
Bánh bao kep cha tôm | Steamed bun tiger prawn burger with lettuce, coriander, mango,
wasabi mayonnaise £7.50
Salted sweet potatoes chip with chilli mayonnaise £2.50
Dessert
•

Yogurt iced coffee £2.95

Flan caramel with vietnamese iced coffee £3.50
Pandan and coconut panna cotta £3.50
6 Course tasting menu
•

£22.95

Vegeterian option is available

•

Summer roll with tiger prawn
Spring roll pork & crab
Mango salad with tiger prawn
Seared rare beef carpaccio

Traditional pho / spicy imperial vermicelli or
Steamed bun burger
Crushed ice yogurt with vietnamese milk coffee
For rare beef/red wine beef/prawn
Add £1
Set lunch
•

Any roll starter with traditional pho / spicy
Imperial vermicelli or steamed bun burger
•

£ 9.50 Two courses

For rare beef/red wine beef / prawn
Add £1

